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hienlit'icalion and Dislribiilion

lioih ihc I-asicni Circy Kangaroo,

\fucr<i/n4s iiiiianfi'ti-s. and the Western

Grey Kangaroo, A/. Jitliiiinosvs, occin

in Vicioria. bul data on the distrihulion

o\ I lie I wo speeies are inadeciiiate. Ihe

species are tnorphologically similar and

were first distinguished by Kirsch and

Poole (1972) on the basis of reprodnc-

live parameters and serum protein

polymoiphisms. Ht)wever. with ex-

perience ihey can be reliably distinguish-

ed in the lieltl by coat colour: silver-grey

111 blown \i\ (iie r.aslern (irey Kangaroo;

darkei bioun (never grey) with very

dark loreliead and ears in the Western

Grey Kangaroo.
Following the taxonomic separation

ot the two species there were ditlicidlies

m ideruitying grey kangaroos sighted in

Ihe Held, and launal suiveys tended to

pool all sigiiinii'snl grey kangaroos (e.g.

Mamplon et uL, 19X2). Ihe distribiuiim

ol the two species in south -east em
Australia, based on examination of

museum specimens (Poole 1977) sug-

gested that there was a narrow /one of

sympatry in V^icltMia dig. I). [Extensions

of range have since been recorded in

New South Wales and Victoria (I-ig. I ).

I-Alension <»!' Kun^c
Ihis paper reports a westward exten-

sion ol" range of some 50 km of the

Eastern Clrey Kangaroo in Victoria. A
large atlult male was slu>l in July I9S2

about 27 km north ol Rainbt>\\ in north

western Victoria within a few metres o\

the I42nd Meridian (3S"40'S. 142 OO'I )

(F'ig. I), lis smaller but siniilaily-

colouied compamon escaped. Ihe skull

was lodged with the National Museum

1 ncparimcnl of Zoology, Univcrsio of

VIclhoiirnc. Parkvillc. Vicloiiii. )052

2 IVO >ii-ipciM. Vicioriii. U2A

o\ Victoria (Registration No. C25769)

and the skni was lorwarded to CSIRC)

Division oi Wildhlc Research where the

identification was confinued as A/.

iiiiionfi'us. Ihe tanned skin has been re-

tained by C . Hutchinson.

I he specimen was collected on private

land near I ake Werrebean, between

Wyperleld National Park to (he north

and abutting Albaciuya Regional Park

to the south. Ihe predominant land-

forms in the area ate lc\cl lakebeds and

stable sandrises with inlcrdime swales.

River (cd gum, ijualvptus conuilduk'n-

sis, and Black bt)x, /:'. /ariiij/ori'ns, l\)rm

a wooillaiul or open Ibrest in tlie swales

which are occasional! \ uiundaled by

floodwaters; pure stands ot river red

gum Irnige ihe larger lakebeds. I he

lakebetis support native and introduced

grasses and a dense growth oi bun
medic, Mcilicvf^o polymorpha. which

appears to be an impi>rtant \ooi.\ source

lor local kangari)Os. The donunant

vegetation of the sandy rises include

slendei cypiess pine. CaUitris prcissii,

scMib pine. C\ wrnntpsa, buloke,

( \tsiiarina k'uhniannii, sugarwooti

,

Myoimrum platyvarpum, yellow mallee,

E. ifurassata, red mallee. E. foecunda,

and Uuiun mallee, /:'. porosa. These

species form an open forest or open

shrubland with a very sparse ground

cover

.

The property supports a substantial

population of Western Grey Kangaroos,

which are also common in the nearby

Wypetteld National Park, and was

typical, belore clearing, ol iiiuch o\ the

range of the Western Cirey kangaroo in

Victoria. It is possible that the presence

o\ Pastern Cirey Kangaroos in this area

reflects movemeiu in response lo the

then prevailing drought conditions.

Mowe\er. emigration from populations
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lij.',. I . r.xIriiMons nl i;iiif-',i- ol M viy,<i/ilciis (rnt Ic.) ;in(l A/ /ii/iyinn\n\ ('.(|ii;n c.) rf|Kir led hy 1 (I lir. |):i|"'' ),

2 (< (nilson. I">H()). ^ (SIu-|)Ik-i(1, I'>H?) Uiukfii liin", show llic ittcMiincd wislciii liiiiil nl M y,iy.n"!ru\ (i.)

;iiul riislcin liniil ol A/ lnliy,in(>sti\ (W), ;ilUi I'dolc (IT//)

in iiioic mc'sic cnviKumicnls to Ihc soulli Ackiiowlcd^rmciiis

or casi appears unlikely. Il is more pro

bable Ihal Tastein (irey Kangaroos have

long been present in I lie Wypcrleld area

in niiicli lower dcnsilies I ban Weslein

(irey Kangaroos, as in Kineliej',a

Nalional Paik (Sliephercl l*>H2), au^

have nol hitherto been reeognised.

Hill I'oolc (( SIRO) rdriiirnicil llir idcri

|jlit;tli()ri, :iii(l I iri(l;i lluxicv (NMV) iijlowi'il

atci-ss l(> llic sprtiriK-ii. Anvils Marliii

lu'lpliillv <i ilicisfd iIk- inaiiiiscr ipl wliitli was

IVIH-(I l)v l.yii Kainsav. I hf siiccinirn was

sliol iiiulci a pest (IcslMHhoii pciiiiil lumi Mr-

I'lshi-rirs aiul Wildlilc Divimoii.
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Kl II KI-NChS
C ouKon. (i M.. (lyHO). l-.MoriMon ul ranxf nt ihc

Wfsicfn grey kanKaroo, Xtinntpm fuhKif^'^'^us. in

Vicuiria \ titnrnw Nut. 97; 4 V
Il.inipiun. I W I , Hiiwinii. A, t., l*ovnlt»n, I

.ind ItanuMi. I I ny«2), Rcc(Ut!\ o( (he Main
nial Survey (itmip ol Vrcluna, I'Mfi-HO, on ilu-

diMnhiitiori ol icrrcMrial iiiainniaK hi Vkiojia,

Au\L Wildl Ht'\ V; 177 :{||

Kirsch. J A. W . and I'ook-. \S I . (l'V':i l.i\

onomy anil diMnbiilion ot the kangaroos,

Mticr(fi)u\ }iii((inlt'u\ Shavs and \Unrtif}us

tuh^itiitsn\ (Dcsin.ircsi ), .nul Ihrii sidisptMCS

(Matsupiaha; Ma<.n»podidafl, Ausi J /uol. 20:

MS v^y.

I'oolc. W. h.. (1^'77), Ihc oa'^icrn grey kangarini,

Stmropus Kiftunlfus. in soulh-caM Soiilh

Ausiiaha; iis Umiicd distnbuiion and need ol

uinscrvalion CS/h'O Ihv W ihll Res. Ifch.

Puf) No- ^\.

Shepherd. N. ( .. (1982). iMcnsioii ol ihf kiuiun

ranj-'e ol wcslcrn kangaroos. ,\tin riiptts

fuh^uu)su\. and caMcin >tK*y k.ini^aroos. A/.

tiiKonffiis, Ml New South Wales. AusL Wild!. Ht's.
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Observation of Manna
lu I. sahi r

Observations ol ihc nssociaiioti tit scale

insects (C'occidac si^iv ) .itui .mis in (he

Muimitactute and use ot manna is always ol

inieiesi and is well docutnenied in bot)ks ot

msecls. My niosl lecein obsei\aiit)n ol lliis

remarkable associalion was at lilackbuiti

where a tnann.i riiiu was coveied willi scale

insects, manna and anis ll appears that in

most cases the supply and demand are fairly

equal, as only small amounts ol maiuia can

be seen because ot the constani lemovat by

ants. However, as a boy I can recall making,

several visits lo a stand ot manna mnns above

Snotis Cieek lalK (neai I ildi>n| wlieic at

tunes I could pick up pieces ot m.mna tlie si/e

of "pop-corn" scattered all ovei the giound

beneath these gums. I diti not know ol itnsin

seel association then. I>ut it has occur icd lo

me since that pel haps as these Kums were very

tall, ihe ants tnay not have been able to reach

the tips of the blanches, ot iheie may noi

have been enough at»ts in the area, hence sup-

•
I ^ The Avenue,

V^csi Koscbud ^'^40

Vicloria.

ply exceeding, ilemand and the manna was

able to bmid up and be lilowii nit In the

w ind,

I olU'li wdiuin aboul itic soukc ol ihc

manna leleired lo in the "sciiplures". I)r

I each, in his Imok on "Nature Studies", tells

us lliai the possible source ot this manna is a

sjiccics o\ lichen itial t'rows in Ihe tloly

Lands, tun he dues not say whether ttus

lichen tias a iicc or a rock foi a host. Ihe

Middle iasi today is piactically treeless, but

histoty lecords that it was not always so.

Alexander ilie (ireai was just one of the con-

querors wtio ilesecraied I lie loiesis ihere, so it

can be assumed that manna could have been

produced in the Biblical lands in the same
way as that produced above Snobs Creek

I alls and not "sent from heaven" as written,

ahhough no tloubi this is only a literary ap-

preciation. I lie stands of inamia gums at

Snobs fieek weie thinned out duiing milling

operations over 40 years ago and although 1

have been back many litiies since. I have not

witnessed the event again. 1 wonder if other

readers have had similar observations of

manna production exceeding demand.
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